TESTING for YOUR NEXT RANK
Friday, December 07, 2012 for ALL Yellow Belt Ranks

at the Piscataway Dojo
Conackamack School, Piscataway, NJ

A $20.00 Test Fee is requested per student. Cash-Only Please

Please bring in and submit your test fee payment to Mrs. Makmur by Tuesday Dec. 04, 2012.
Payment of test fees is necessary in order for your child to participate in the promotion test.

Student FIRST Name (Please PRINT Clearly)   Student LAST Name (Please PRINT Clearly)

Test Fee :   # of Students ___   x $ 20.00 each   =   $ __________
Fee Adjustment (Coupon, Retest, Adm.)   =   $ __________
Party :   # of People ___   x $ 10.00 each   =   $ __________
Total                                             =   $ __________

Cash-Only Please

Payment Receipt for : Yellow Belt Test 12/07/12
Test Fee :   # of Students ___   x $ 20.00 each   =   $ __________
Fee Adjustment (Coupon, Retest, Adm.)   =   $ __________
Party :   # of People ___   x $ 10.00 each   =   $ __________
Total                                             =   $ __________

Test Day Helpful Hints

Students:
  o Test will include execution of exercises; Push Ups, Sit Ups, Running, etc.
  o Test of Martial Arts Techniques will focus on body position, and power of execution
  o Use the bathroom BEFORE the start of the test. Missing any part of the test is unacceptable and your test will automatically be rescheduled. A Re-Test Certificate will be issued.
  o Do not eat too much for dinner on the day of the test. You don’t want to feel too full or feel ill.
  o Be sure you have all parts of your uniform when you leave the house; Pants, Jacket, Belt.
  o Be at the dojo between 6:40 and 6:55 PM. DO NOT BE LATE!

Parents:
  o Please have your child’s uniform (jacket, pants, belt) clean and ready to wear. Your child cannot participate in the test without a full uniform
  o Please be at the dojo between 6:40 and 6:55 PM to allow your child time to warm up, and get themselves focused.
  o Feel free to bring cameras, but please refrain from calling out your child’s name while taking their picture during the test. Their thoughts and concentration must be on their skills.

Dojo Holiday & Anniversary Pizza Party Celebration
Friday, December 21, 2012, 6:30 PM, at the Piscataway Dojo

Your commitment and up-front payment is due by Friday, December 14, 2012
This is necessary in order to plan for the amount of pizza, drinks, and supplies to purchase.

$10.00 per person for each Child or Adult planning to attend